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To Earn Your Down
Payment in 6 Months



13 SIMPLE SIDE HUSTLES TO SAVE FOR YOUR
DOWN PAYMENT IN 6 MONTHS

Set up a Poshmark Store and start selling those jazzy items that you will

never wear again.

For the designer bags that are now out of season consider reselling at

Rebagg

Have a “Show me the $$$” Yard Sale

Are you incredibly organized, task oriented and like working remotely?

Consider becoming a Virtual Assistant

Are you hospitable, enjoy meeting others and have a smile and positive

attitude for the GAWDS? Consider becoming a restaurant hostess/waitress

a few days a week to turn your pleasantry into tips. OR become a Rent-A-

Friend.

Do you love to write. Create a blog and make money sharing your story.

Do you have a passion, a side gig or an every day task that you enjoy doing

but never put much thought into how you could create significant income.

Consider placing a monetary goal on what you are already doing and using the

profit to exclusively save for your down payment.

CAPITALIZE ON YOUR CLOSET...

MAKE $$$ DOING WHAT YOU DO WELL...

https://poshmark.com/
https://www.rebagg.com/
https://www.thisoldhouse.com/ideas/how-to-have-money-making-yard-sale
https://amylynnandrews.com/how-to-become-a-virtual-assistant/
http://www.bbc.com/future/story/20160708-the-mind-tricks-to-get-better-tips
http://rentafriend.com/
https://problogger.com/make-money-blogging/


Can you “burn in the kitchen”? Consider offering your cooking skills to local

university students in need of a hot home cooked meal , a local business

with limited lunch options due to location, or ask your church to allow you

to coordinate a monthly before or after service meal. Check out ways to

legitimately earn money stirring the pots.

If you are a kid-lover and have the patience offer to help local moms or

better yet those you know personally. From soccer to dance, to music

lessons to karate, kids are busier than their parents. There is $$$ to be

made offering a source of relief to parents. Find your Cash with Kids.

Consider driving for Uber or Lyft.

Running errands for the elderly can be a profit maker. Picking up groceries,

going to the Pharmacy or dropping off mail at the post office can be a way

to earn a few bucks.

Cleaning houses is one of the basic money making task. Grab your broom

and mop and get to it!

Laugh and be hearty...throw a themed house party and charge a cover.

Go old school and put your hair stylist skills to work. There is nothing like

the kitchen chair when it comes to Divas Doing hair!

GOOD DRIVERS MAKE GOOD CASH...

DON’T REINVENT THE WHEEL…

https://www.americanexpress.com/us/small-business/openforum/articles/10-tips-for-starting-a-home-based-food-business/
http://www.uber-driver.info/
https://www.lyft.com/drive-with-lyft


Next Steps…

Now that you have selected a Side Hustle you need to calculate the income

needed to save at minimum 5% of your purchase price in 6 Months.

Step 1. Open a savings account NOT attached to your checking account and

with a banking institution other than the one you currently bank with. Find an

online bank such as Merchants and Farmers. The more inconvenient it is to

access the funds the less likely you will be to make an early or unnecessary

withdrawal.

Step 2. Estimate your housing affordability by using Financial Resources at

banks such as Liberty Bank.

Step 3. Calculate 5% of the purchase price to determine your down payment

amount.

Step 4. Divide the down payment amount by 6 months to determine your

monthly income goal.

Step 5. Calculate the number of hours, projects, assignments you will need

work or complete by dividing the monthly goals by the rate of pay.

Step 6. GO TO WORK, GET PAID, MAKE YOUR DEPOSIT & SAVE, SAVE, SAVE!

https://www.mfbonline.com/
http://www.libertybank.net/

